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HAVING

From the Aognsta Constitutionalist.
The Tariffand the African Stare Trade.

The only objection yet raised, so far M we
know, to the action of the Congress of the Con-
federacy, is in relation to Tariff and the "Slave
trade with Africa." m

'
t ' t '

The Questions art. both own tr nrirnmpnt and

; However skeptical Republican politicians may
have been as to the real dangers that threatened
the Union in consequence of thei carrying out

21st, after a short illness, RICHARD II. DRANK,
aged 32 years, eldest son of Rev. Dr. Drane, of
this place.
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ern Confederacy is a fixed fact, and brie of the
consequences of the election of Abraham Li-n- Feb. 23.

!
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VdvertiincIttate oz
their determination will not depend upon any
protest of a dissatisfied politician, or upon the
free application of such tadjectives as "odious,"
"protection to Yankees." t annlied to the

fi.
! ,..

r,i,.r j

vu w uic a icsiuoutjr. Lie uidumiru ui una
great Republic is now fully accomplished, and
the reality has at last suddenly burst upon the

Latest Dates.
LIVERPOOL;.. ..i....
nAVRE,....., 1...
HAVANA....
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ll ftinrv Tiir'fiff-- . 1 ... .
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..Feb.
..Feb.
..Feb.1 QTi I xsortn that we are a divided people, i .It is fnaone, or of loose general praise of slavery, as an

Argument annlied ta tha nther3 drs.M...

The Emperor's Speech. I

The French Chambers were opened on the 4th
inttant The Emperor Napoleon commenced his
speech by explaining the. measures of reform
which had been accorded to the Chambers, and
then adrerted to the industrial and commercial
affiurs of the country, . and to the economic re-
forms accomplished bjr the treat with England
and by projected treaties with other countries.- He said that, notwithstanding the great re
doetion in duties, the budget presents a balance
without any addition ' to the imposts or to the
publie credit. On foreign affairs be spoke as fol-

lows:' . f

f 'As regards the exterior I hare endeavored to
prore, in my relations with foreign powers, that
France sincerely desires peace, and that, with-
out renouncing a legitimate influence, sue does
not pretend to interfere in any place where her
interests are not concerned ; and, finally,1 that if
she sympathises, wi th 'all that is great and noble
she does not hesitate to condemn erery thing
which Tiolatcs inter-nation- al right and justice.

ETents, difficult to be foreseen, hare combined
in Italy to complicate a state of? things alreadr

idcs having had f, w .vrarM-M.,.- f j, , ,

capacity in the South.JdlTL.

" Lincoln arrived quietly and unobserved, at
daylight this morning. Some say he came In
this wayfrom fears of personal violence j "others,
that his presence was urged by ultra-Republica- ns,

to defeat the liberal and enlightened deci-

sion of the Peace Congress.
Skjatk Yesterday unimportant.' j

The Peace Congress came to no result yester- -

longer possible to doubt the fact that two per-
fect and complete confederacies are nohr in Ope4 davt ........ All kind of Civic and M,,i,r,. .
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'I"'"TrapKstisE.-- i Further salesi yesterday of 800

ration in the place of the old original - United
States, , under which we have so long lived land
prospered. As will be seen by tie proceedings
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in anoiner column eight States axe in enect m--
tAnAoA in U : a: :l .a : t j dav. There Will nrnlm 1 v Via nrt di(ismTI nntil00 bbls and this morning of 255 do at 1,"80 for yel- -

3 month..... 10 00 Mondar. Lincoln's Tranr vrill nrohablv re-- I low dip. 1.44 for virein and 90 cts per bbl for
tuuvu iu hue new urgauusuuu, wiluuui uiuuu- -
ing the seven Border States. The Cotton gftates
have withdrawn without any hope or expecta

This republican form of government, with its
various self supporting details and checks, and
balances,, is no longer a mere experiment, but
comes to,us rich with the experience of eighty-fir- e

years, and recommends itself to us mainly
by the fact, that it was begun and mainly car-
ried out to the end, in pro-slave-ry hands:

We shall, at the proper time, enter into a dis-
cussion of the merits and demerits of the old
Constitution, and the proper form of the new;
but shall not enter at any length into themes so
prolific, until we are warranted by the quiet be-
yond the doo'rs of the Republic, in beginning
an internal discussion.

months lfi 00
1 JTea- r- 30 00 varu, it nut ueieai me Uitimaie aaopuon 01 any i i'- -- w

aT" Contract by the year made on farorable Spts Tcrpejttixe. Sales yesterday of 300 bbls
tion that the Government can possibly be re-
constructed. The (only alternative presented
therefore is peace or war J and this our earnest

I may be fountl at .the alx.,i , ,,r.'
inst.,. when I hall be plon.,-,- t. tnk. h
of all who may derire it. K,.,, .,.-;-

,

JAM'HS M i t'l,

In connection with the !rH.,. r.l:,
say to our friend anl patron.. t!. if
selecting from neweit iinportatit.iM.

compromise. Yesterday was generally observed
in New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Rich NY. at 33 cts. and 150 straight at 32 cts per ca

I

i

I

4

wish and hope is may be prevented. The Sou Roffix. Sales yesterday of 8000 bbls commonmond. ! ithern people are riot actuated by the warlike at 80 cts per 310 lbs. '
Here there was a errand military display ofand belligerent feeling ascribed to them to-

wards the North, but merely Intent upon-- a Tar. Sales yesterday of 100 bbls and thisfederal troops and volunteers. 1500 in number."

terms. - f .

Ten Em are counted a square, and fire line or
less, half eare. Longer ad vertisements in pro-
portion. y- - '

PA VIABLE IN advance.
.ZZSF. "No publication made without a responsible

name I: :J .

. PaUr paper, $6: Weekly $2 per annum.
J2"f:jifcfe copies of the Wltmsaros Dailt

Hkbai9 ny be bad erery day, as soon as
at Warren' New Book Store, Market street
Alsor at EeUey Book Store.

morning of 753 do at 1,75.quiet separation of their personal interest ;from Hssiuieres and vf
erpres-l- y fur Custom Work, w hi, 1, w :Salutes were fired, flags flying, &c, &c.

embarrassed. My Government, agreeing with
its allies, has considered that the best means of
obviating the greatest dangers was to hare re-
course to the principle of on, which
leaves each country master of its destiny, local-
izes questions, and prevents them from degene-
rating into European; conflicts.! I certainly am
not ignorant that thii system possesses the incon

rrr i ' n :: 1. .

Corrox. 20 bales changed hands yesterday atour own. 10 mane war upon; our oouinern
neighbors, who have been called to this act in
conseauenee of Northern aerpression. or to scaln

mingtoo early in March.
The of thepatronage gentlcim-- of ua basis of 1 lie for midd liner,

OO 7 1or tomahawk them into obedience, is at variance Potatoes. We note the sales of 100 bbls Irish and surrounding countrv is n-.- i f tf,,iu
Arrival of the America.

? j Halifax, Feb. 23.
The steamship America has arrived from Liv

One glance, however, 'may be ventured at the
subjects before us.

It is a matter open to some doubt, whether or
not the people will ever submit to direct taxa-
tion for the purpose of Federal revenue ; and
still greater, if any member of Congress could
long outlive his vote for a heavy-appropriatio- n

bill, when his constituency have their propor-
tional parts to pay to the tax-gather- er. But,
beyond the necessity of supporting the Govern-
ment in one of three ways, to wit: by direct
taxation, by a duty on exports, or by a duty on
imports, there is another view of the case.

O. S. II tl 'l.Mat 2,50 a 3,00 per bbl. twitn every principle of humanity, and. will had
but few advocates.! ? r .

erpool with dates to the 9th inst. . . ui in; ana Furni.)
ton reached 15 bales, at quotations ranging from ".MarkI Lord Palmerston stated inhe British Parlia ' Mr., j

venience or appearing to authorize many grie-
vous excesses. Extreme views-woul- d prefer an-
other course some that France should partici-
pate and make common cause inevery revolu-
tion ; others that France should place herself at
the head of general reaction. I will not allow
myself to be diverted from my path by those op-
posite inducements, ilt is sufficient for the great-
ness of the countrv that her riehts be maintain

ment, thai orders had been sent to Canada, not CIS. ,

fViT 1 QA hncrtnTj rvf frt! va t 4K!a jf-- 10 relieve uaerin. h.i h.-- . n.
tjigive up the fugitive Anderson, at Toronto. the humane and philanthropic in all

l,(t
l:.f- -

market to-da- v commandintr the! price of 90 cts "ii
bushel; '

Abraham's VisiO to b Exlightejted. A
correspondent of the New York . Herald says :

!

Mr. Lincoln has said, in . one of his recent
speeches, that "nobody is hurt," "no One is suf-
fering," and thinks that is a consoling reflection.
It does not seem possible that a Inan occupying
his position can really be ignorant of the state of
the countrv. and especially that of larce cities

Wheat The sales of Wheat amnuntiMl to onlr 41 sick were publicly eip.w,..! jbushels Red $1 40; White $1.55 V bushel. 11 !'
From Savannah.

' Savaxah,

Saturday Evening, February 23, 1861.

Immediate Secession Candidates

: r roa thi cosvbxtiox,

' "iHon. W: S. Ashe,
RoDfert H. Cowan, Esq.
Election Thursday the 28th.

Feb. 23. every pas.-er-o-y natn.-- th. "r. 1.1. ,n I,.. ,

The old argument of the American party was,
that "America is for Americans," and while we
are not at all inclined toward the school of poli-
tics which adopted the maxim, yet it is a grave
question, if it is wise to keep a free hotel for; all
the world, and spreading wide the doors of bur

The salos ti t- -imost suitable fr th. C 111! I 1 A ir 9 l
New Orleans, Feb 21. Cotton

day were 9500 bales, at Halite,Gov. Brown yesterday seized the ship Martha FrcigJits on the present day through th- - n,-, ,.flike New York, and to convence him that some- - J. Ward, the bark Adjuster, and the brig Herald,
more reliable inoh. ,,f .,,, , A IUj; : (all bcloiirinr to citizens of New York. They

ed in the quarters in which they are incontesta-
ble, to defend its honor wherever it may be at-
tacked, andto afford her support where it is sup-
plicated by a just cause. - It is thus that we have
maintained our rights in causing the recogni-
tion of the cession of SavOy and Nice, i These
provinces are now irrevocably united to France.

It is thus that to avenge our honor in the ex-
treme East bur flag, 1 united with that of Great
Britain, floats victoriously over the walls of Pe-ki- n,

and that the cros3, emblem of christian civ

will be retained until the arms which were seized
our sultoring cnatur. .. "ll,,...
with scrofula, cutaneoii and
...:n ..by the New York jolice, are delivered up by the uutiiim in me coal inns ol cvit .1;authorities of that State. '

periodical published, ccrti.'icuf.w.S"-Kemkmb- to vote for a Convention as

ooay is sunenng ana consequently hurt, 1 would
suggest that a procession be formed of those who
are really out of employment, and are suffering
from the political state of the country, and file
past his hotel that he may convince hihiself, from
ocular demonstration, of the absurdity of

As it would be the object to convince
him of the distress of the land, it would be well
far all those of Brpoklyn'and Jersey City, who
are suffering also, to join the depionstration; and
if it were done in a ouiet and rirdprilv mariner.

yotton to Liverpool quoted at
Ca arlestox, Feb '21 Cotton The sales this

morning amounted to 438 bales at the following
prices: 312 at 8; 37 at 8; 30 atl0; 17 at HJi;
and 42 at 12 cts. r

Corn The arrivals have been' two eargos from
North Carolina, amounting inj the aggregate to
G000 bushels, and 1000 bushels frOm Maryland. The
former was sold at prices within the range of our
quotations, viz. 75a80c. We would remark, how-
ever, that the latter price is an extreme figure, and
it must be something of extra quality to bring It.
The latter was shipped for account of tho interior,
and has been forwarded.

Data Thrr Tin ri tirmn Tin arrivals ci nn mirlaiit

from thoso who have he-- n MM c.l.h ,!.. ,"well as for delegates.

house, invite creation and f'tbe rest of mankind' '
to walk in, take seats, and make themselves at
home. j

To. change the figure, we are farmers, and
have a most , excellent pasture others of Our
neighbors bav ' pastures too but none so gbod
as ours. It was for the benefit of our own
blooded cattle and high bred horses, that the
fertile mould was sown with the tall blue grass,
and the beautiful, sweet seen ted clover; ' but it
is proposed to let down the bars, and give free
way for the cattle of all our neighbors to come

. . . . .in an4 nflatnwi t- -I 1. r. II' i i

dreadful complaint, bv th. punhi,, lt .

' Liverpool Market.;
i Liverpool, Feb. 9t!i.

Cotton There is but little inquiry and prices

ilization, again surmounts in the capital of
temples of our religion. which have been fully regenerative mrditic ot ..

lor sale 'by . . ,more than a centurv. It is thus that
fjne box will be opened for the deposit of Jjj

lickets fo,;'(?onTention," and "'o Conrention'7 in the name of humanity our troops have tone
and another for tickets for delegate. to Syria, in virtue of a Euro Dean convention' in

COUGHS, COLDS, AM)
EASES.

order to protect the christian against a blind fa-

naticism. At Rome I have considered it neces-
sary to increase the garrison when the security
of the Holy Father appeared to be threatened.
T I . CI . . . . . .i

are weak.; Breadstuffs quiet and prices steady.
Flour closed easier, prices unchanged. Wheat
steady;;; Corn quiet and steady. Richardson, &

SpenceVs circular say corn is Gd, to Is lower.- -

jProvisibns steady. Rosin dull, all qualities
slightly declined. Spts. Turpt. firm. Ricadull.
Carolinii-21- a 243. Consols 9I a 92.

Coughs, Colds, lin.nc-lhitii- .. A.ili,,

it would, without doubt, have a salutary effect.
xVs such men have plenty of spare time on their
hands, they could unite in the procession without
detriment to their interests, and the mournful
silence of the thousands who could swell such a
demonstration would have a more powerful effect
than pages of petitions to an insensible Congress.

OSE WHO "WASTS WORK.

'

WhoopiAg Cougli, I)i.a4 , ,f . i i.r, 1 1

u fuoiuit; n iui uui v u. ira iiaving me
best land, would not make much of a specula-
tion if all the bars in the country were down
and all gaps open, but the profits are questiona-
ble when we offer free pasture to. the world but
are denied it ourselves.

The simile, however, i3 not perfectly applica-
ble to free trade, for the argument that the pro-
tection of home industry is less imnnrfanf thn

and Lungs, how ever long Mandin;; .

character, are quickly rur ,ll,v that ,,

eflicient nnd faithful nun Iv- --

A store lot, eonsistinir of 3000 bushels, was sold at
44c t? bushel. f

Flour Nothing of interest has transpired since
our last. The receipts have been limited to about
200 bb's. Baltimore, a portion of which,, together'
with some small lots from store, have been sold at
prices ranging from' $7 to $7? y bbl., accor-
ding to quantity, and quality,

Rice There was a steady demand for this arlk lc
during the greater part of the week, but the mar-
ket on Thursday was brought to a stand for the
want of shipping facilities. The sales were made
at steady prices, and sustained,! the quotations of
the 15th insti, which we renew. The receipts",
which comprise 3902 tierces, were onlv in part

WISTAR'.S BALSAM ip Wi f. m
The univtTH.il opinion fully ,,, ,,

i uaescaimj neei to uaeta at me moment
when it seemed that it must be' the last refuge
of the King of Naples. After having allowed it
to remain there four months I withdrew it.
However worthy of Bynipathy 'might be a royal
misfortune so nobly defended, the presence of our
war vessels obliged us to depart every day from
the system of neutrality which I had proclaimed
and gave rise to erroneous interpretations ; but
you know that in policy one hardly believes in

"'r :

Ve hoist theonames of Messrs. Ashe and
Cowaa to-da- y, as immediate secession candidates
from ibis- - County. We do not cloak matters
underr pretty paincs.

t
'We do not call them

''Soutifcrn Bights" candidates or the like. We
vote for them because they are diunionitt and

. are t&and by the action of the Convention which
nominated them to vote for the immediate with-

drawal of3&rth Carolina from the Union.
The failure Xo place their names at our mast- -

.' head ;earlier was caused 'by an oversight on
Thursday, , and our sickness and absencce from

. the offic&pn yesterday. ; We shall support them"

because Ve believe that immediate secession is

j New York Markets.
New York, Feb. 22.

Cotton firm, sales of 4500 bales. Upland Mid ately expressed by llio," .arati.iau.",
istar ts nalsain.lia.i nclii-v- ( l m.nn ,. ,dling llf ; Flour firm. Wheat firm. Corn firm.

The Twknty-Secon- d ? at Washixgton.-- A
letter from Washington, dated. February 20th,
says : , J . t.

Mayor Berrct has issued his proclamation, ear-
nestly recommending to the citizens of Wash-
ington, an observance of the 22d of February
as a national holiday. The Bank of Metropolis
responds that on that day it will be closed! for
general business. Northern market will also be
closed On Fridav morninc It seema in wn.

cures of Tulmonary disiirdi-- t !"- -- it u, c

the supply of untaxed products from all lands
to the whole people, is an old Democratic one.
and "free trade" is one of the time-honor- ed

banner words, which has met with more south-
ern success than any other.

The result of either systom, pushed to ex-
tremes would be just this ; A protective tariff
would ruin, in a great measure, the industrial
pursuits of the North.

Naval Stores steady j j

llo thousands of Certilicatcn in ili.-J,.- ,

the possibility of a pure disinterested stepj Such
is a rapid exposition of the general situation.
Let every apprehension, therefore, be dissipated,
and let confidence be Why should
not commercial and ; industrial affairs assume a

proprelors Irom those who tViuu
disease have been "redernicd, r -- . i, t.it

; The War Feeling in Louisiana.
Baton Rouge, Feb, 19. Since Mr. Lincoln's

late speech, forshadowing a coercion policy,
war is deemed inevitable. No apprehensions
are felt of the conflict in the South. On the
first demonstration by the Lincoln government

1.

:

erally believed that Gen Scott will order out the
government

'
troops to unite in the grand Cel-

ebration. - j

The whole battalion of Washington Lighf In- -

sold. The extremes of sales show a range extending
from $2-1- 6 to S4, but the bulk of the sales were
made within the margin of $3a$35i T hundred.

Rough Ilice The arrivals since our last foot up
42,000 bushels, 25,000 of which have been taken for
export and milling, at prices ranging from 85 to
93c ) bushel. "

Newberk, Feb 22. Cotton Sales yesterday of
a small lot at 103 cts y lb. But little inquiry.

Turpentine The market rules dull. No sales
within the last few days. We quote as formerly.

Tar Sales of 137 bbls, at $1 47 y bbl bv in-
spection.

Nothing to report in other articles.

accessions of manufacturing capital and popu-
lation, to build up the cities of the South.
Those who desire to see our town grow pletho-
ric with people, and our cities become vast man-
ufacturing beehives ; M ho have looked forward
to a time-whe- the South should be independent
of the world in such things should hail with
delight and support a "protective tariff."

thralled," and now by Ihi rcim-.- .

ty from pain and suffering, are titill I,, i;, ,

of. the fact. .

Still More ToMiiiioii).
Andovkk, .V. II.. o, t I',

Messrs. S. W. Fowl.-- , A Co., Jl,. tl..men: I have an earned disirolh.it
suffering from nulrntmarv rotntlaint. ti.n

the provisional government will send immediate-
ly a large army to the North. The South will
never wait to be invaded.
j One hundred' thousand dollitrs were asked for
to-d- av in the TiPfrislfltnTA .trt-niit- iha fnrta nn 1hn

the best thing for North Carolina, and we know
if elected? they will vote that way. We would
haeBjif5orted any other persons who might
have-heet-ji nominated by the secession Conven-

tion. Politics and parties of the old kind arc
ignored br vi, as we are glad to see they are by
the Unitf' men, who hare nominated a Whig

. t and a'Deaocrat, (Messrs. Wright and Dawson, )

new development? My firm resolution is not to
enter into . any conflict in which the cause of
France should not be based on right and justice.

What, then, have we to fear? Can a united
and compact nation, numbering forty millions
of souls, fear to be drawn into struggles the aim
of which she could not approve or to be provoked
by any menace whatever? The first virtue of a
people is to have confidence in itself, and not al-

low itself to be disturbed by imaginary alarms.
Let us, then, calmly regard the future in the full
consciousness of our strength, as well as in nnr

ianiry win paraae lor inspection this evening.
Last night the young. Zouaves, Capt. Radier,

from Georgetown, paraded our principal avenue
attended by a crowd of admiring spectators!.

- Capt. Montgomery C. Meigs is expected to re-
turn to this city this evening, j

The statement that the Vansville Rangers,
Capt. Snowden, would visit this city on; the
fourth of March, to participate in the inaugura
tion of Mr. Lincoln, is incorrect. They say it
is "neither their purpose nor their desire to do
SO." : :

Mississippi in complete defense.
f An appropriation bill, amounting to one mil-
lion fiye hundred thousand dollars, passed the
House.: ;

i ne womierlul virtues ot Jtr. II ,fr'. ;.
Wild Cherry, and make tin- - (..!!.. i,,.-- t,

with the hope that some iikeptif.il . t"-- . n i, ,

induced to give him a trial :

Six yearssincc I was attacked itl, a ;u
cough, and resorted to phviriati. lii'-- t .,i ,

and next abroad, of acknovlrdgr. ki!l
tation, and made use of many pat", nt m .l,,
without the slightest bent lit.

On the contrary, free trade would still leave
the people of the.North with free access to, and
use of our ports, and their good3 could come to
us with as little restriction as under the old
Union. But the protective tariffs of the United
States would then do them little good, for, in
our markets, they would have tp compete with
the merchandise and produce of the whole world,
on equal terms. The effect upon us would be

honorable intentions Tt 113 pnmuro vlthnni

Receipts per TT. & M. R. R., Feb. 23.
500 bales cotton, 28 bbls spirits, 5 boxes To W

P Kendall A Son, Cox, Kendall k co, DeRosset;
Brown co, It B McKae, A W Fuller, Worths, J
li Blossom, W II McKay, E.Murray, Errant &
Wilson.

for theiir Candidates. Wo repeat that we-ar- e

most happy to see that it ha3 not been made a
parry iScstion on ejther side. We hope the only

; parties kAown in this contest will be the irame-diatesecpfcs- ion

partyand the Union party. We

. - "t) f- o-

exaggerated ns, in the development
of the germs of. prosperity that Providence pla-
ces in our hands." J 1

S e f i Natal Movements.
- Norfolk, Feb.; 21. The U. S. steamer Ger-manto- wn

is soon to be" tqrken from the dry dock,
supposed to be fitted out immediately for Pen- -
sacola.f

- Tho cutter Dobbin arrived to-d- ay from Balti-
more, to take the place 0? tho Duane, which is to
be. Repaired.

1 lie aisense oiijriiienting to sucli .i l

defy the skill of the physiciaiin, ai,. C I,.

friends, I was induced, u a lakl n i, t.. t,
trial of vour ponular IUIm :1 111 u il .mil 1 1. .

i

"ii' i

...,!
I ii

New --A.dvertisemen.ts.
NEW MTiMTAIlV TT IX 1 ir A tiov

dence in its merits, as that had Ii.tii l

For the Herald. !

; To tub Editor or ;thk Hebald : I observe in
your paper the names of Messrs. John Dawson
and Wm. A. Wright brought forward as suita-
ble persons to be votedTor by the conservative
citizens of the county. They are indeed well

Movements at Pensacola.- - The correspond-
ent of the Columbus Times says i;

Last Saturday another bearer of despatches
arrived from Washington and demanded a pass-
port and conveyance to Fort Pickens. lie was
at once sent over by Col. Lomax, but the char-
acter of his dispatches is not yet known. Some

numberless trials of advertised no.--tt un,.. ,

llect was magical! - Mv friend:, u-r- acau,
ful, and 1 was astonished at the rapid i li.tn 'II

the building up of vast commercial cities upon
our coast, and but little help, if not detriment,
to inland towns. Our commerce would be vast
and untrammelled, and the cheapness of the
productions of other lands might be a benefit so
evident, as to reconcile the people to some more
direct way of supporting the Government, than
getting money from them jn the wav of duties
so quietly, that half of them do riot know how
they pay Federal taxes. The great objection to
a National prosperity, founded exclusively on
free trade, is, that its great highway must al-
ways be the Atlantic Ocean, and that ij nlTrors

INSTRUCTION for Arms with Percussion Locks
with Clasps. A supplement to

the Manual of Arms (Infantry Tactics,1) To
which is added General Rules for Ilardee's Facinirs.

ratiiinfr coun, me severe pain in mwil.- I

two nours alter his arrival, a signal flag was
raised upon the fort and a heavy gun fired. At
intervals through the day the gun was fired, but

Rejection by the Senate of Mr. Black's
Nomination.

I WasSixgton, Feb. 21. The Senate in Execu-tiv- e
session to-d- ay refused to confirm Mr. Black's

nomination as an Associate Justice of the Su-
premo Court. )

ranga celf under tha former regardltu of all
' eomprorttitf. We do not think the Southern
; States intend to return to the Union, and we

thirfk, the" true . interests of North Carolina are
.with heny. If they remain out we do not think
NortiCafolIna ought to stay in for any compro-mi- ei

; ,We call upon all men who have been
waiGnf Jjpr "justice" ! at the hands of their
Blacklpubllcan enemies to rise up from the
postjtre'ojf supplication,T and to humiliate them-

selves acif their section no'longer. Their offers
- of copri4mi3,and their demand for equality
and JlghJ have been alike spurned. Tbey are
threatened with war, and subjugation.' Will

worthy of its confidence. I know them well
and fully appreciate their virtues, but before I
can vote for them to represent me in a Conven-
tion of the State, there are two questions on
which I desire information from them. In the
first place if elected will they attend if the
J.1
Convention

-- A

should
1

have
.
a prolonged session will

uu.--i (juuuMifu. iveceivea ana ior sale at
feb 23 WUITAKER'S New Book Store. '

DE HOW'S TiFlVTr--

.'"" ffn'R'n sweats, which liad rtduci .1 u i,t,to ask eleton,' abated, and I was soon In :i t ,,r ,

of recovery, nnd by a continued ue i il r, :

dy 'was restored to good health.
Yburs, very truly. ' (I KO. W; ( II .M

Caution to Purchasers,. Tb.- - oi.lt c i ' 'Wistai's Balsam has the wrilf. n Mgtjatui.f - I

Bctts," and the printed on.- - ot lb.- - I'fopn. L t i

the outer wrapper; all other is vil- - and w. nt
less '

,

Prepared br SETII W. VUWl V Jt i ii

TTE ARE AUTHORIZED by J., D.
Bow, Editor and Proprietor, to

B. De
act as

ior wnai purpose we coma not learn. .The next
morning the masts of the Wyandotte came in
sight, and immediateiy after, another gun. was
fired from the fort, .the stars and stripes put at
half mast, and, although daylight, a rocket sent
up. The Wyandotte came secretin intn t.h-hnr-

subject to be obstructed by a hostile power ininey not quit in aiagusi ana come home I The
next place if elected, will they make the Critten-
den compromise resolutions aa indisnpnsihlo fnr

Agent for this valuable publication.
Subscriptions received at
feb 23 WHITAKER'S New Book Store

I Naval Intelligence.
Norfolk, Feb. 21. The U. S. revenue cutter

Duane, Capt. Nevins, sailed from this port yes
terday for New York.

.t

i t

.1

I, f

3

1

i' .t.
i

i

LESLIE'S MONTHLY.
a settlement between the North and South. This
is a platform upon which we can all stand, ex-
cepting disunionists.j?er te, it is ttriclly the plat-
form of the Union party of North Carolina.' I
am aware that it is thought to be a recommen-
dation to these jrentlemen thatthev are nnnlpdor- -

ITH WHICH is incorporated The Gazette of
Fashion. March No. ree'd. Pnr atI.

time ot war.
A tariff on imports would simply be a protec-

tive tariff,, raising revenue, and protecting the
home consumer of breadstuffs and manufacturer
of cotton against competition in prices from the
old world and the United States.

In view of these slight outlines of the argu-
ments upon all the plans which are practicable,
has not the former government of the United
States, already established in practice, the hap-
py medium between them all, to wit : "A ta-Bi- rr

roa rkyehck. wits incidext a r. pmiT-n- -

23 WHITAKER'S Nw Ronk- - s

ton, and sold by i I EM: ,M I I ,

THE VOLUNTEER'S HAND HOOK. --W. I

this little work, recently te puUi-l- , t!.
to our catalout of militarv workn. For am m
on any branch of Militarv' Tactics, rail at '

fob 20 WHITAKER'S New Ko.,k

Order Revoked.
,r Norfolk, Feb. 21. The order of the cutter
Duane to go" to New York ha3 been revoked.

bor, and under a flag of truce, run up to the na-
vy yard, and a little later, . to the fo'rt, where
she is now lying. Nothing new appears this
morning, except the smoke of several fires upon
Fort Pickens, and two extra derricks arid sling
carts, for the purpose of mounting heavy guns.

They seem to keep busy over there, and mount
two or three guns a day. Now they i have more
than double the number than when we came,
and in addition two heavy Coehorn1 mortars..

NEWSPAPERS A? MAfiA7rwr
LATEST DATES of all the most popular and

publications of the day, on hand

they T0n$inue to by under these circumstances?
Forbid of liberty and manhood !

'
' '

'iffivtjre received the following dispatch from
Senator llingman yesterday afternoon. His op-

portunity of forming a correct opinion as to the
proba&jlfly of any possible settlement ought to
bevvtjrgood. r ' ,

. I "WasHnfQTOX, Feb. 22d, 1861.

Conservative Ticket Book for tho Fnrni. r I'J ,r (i

d. But when. and where our dearest rights are
at stake we are entitled to know their opinions.
I trust they will give them to U3 at least on these
two points. I have ijust learned that the "Peace
Congress" has adjourned and that all pacific mea-
sures have failed. What now will Messrs. Daw-
son and Wright do? Are they still disposed to
"watch and wait.'" '

and tor sale at
feb 23 WHITAKEii'S New Book Store,

'

COFFEE, i
A? and Farm Instruction, Hernial i..n, i;

and Account limit t.- il

TION?" i

The result obtained was the compromise of
the long war between the Whigs and Democrats,
and the basis settled upon by the master minds

the Manaircrs of Estates, and f. ir f Ik. l,.' ii..i-- itCJAA BAGS prime to choice Rio Coffee, for saletU" in lots low for cash, bvi

Mr. Karey, tamer of wild horses,1 and Rev.
Dr. Nott, the venerable President of Union Col-
lege, who has enjoyed a personal experience of
fifty five years in the taming oLrefractory boys.

feb 23 - HATHAWAY A CO.. . A SON OF NORTH CAROLINA.

WHITE An TtT.Anif

ing and management of Plantation and KarmW.
ness, in manv partjculars. A u. v rdiiinpublished.' lor sale at '

feb 20 WHITAKER'S New li',.,k !t r j

rpnE CORNHILL MAGAZINE, f.,e K.l.r..,fi
I Received, and for sale? at-- j

'

teb20 WHITAKER'S New lli4 m,

To OulEditor of the Jferald: Neither Critten-
den's nor its equivalent will be adopted.
Nortbfc.tr,olina must decide either to help Lin-
coln legate theSouth, or join the Southern
ConfUliicy; f - T. L. CLINGMA.

ot both parties after such 'debate, had best not
be disturbed without due consideration.

Upon the question of the slave trade, we make
but little remak. The African slave trade ques-
tion cannot be ignored by the Confederate Con-
gress, and it has to be pronounced legal or ille--

!i' ? ; i FOE THB

North Carolina State Convention.Jg. The voters of New Hanover county, who
are not disposed to be represented in the State
Convention by men pledged to secession, without
regard to circumstances or compromises, will sup-
port'. "

JOHN DAWSON
AND

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
who, if elected, will go unpledged, and at liberty
to use their best judgment for the honor and wel

EED OATS. Just arrived per schr. Alba.s 1000 bushels prime White Oats.
ouu ao ao m&cK seed Uats.

feb 23 For sale by ELLIS A MITCIIET.T,.

uu uu mieryiew in rniiaaeiphia on Saturday,
by request of the latter. Dr. Nott is- - now up-
wards of ninety years of age, and has held the
Presidency of Union College for an uninterrup-
ted term of nearly fifty five years. He still re-
tains his faculties unimpaired, and possesses a
degree of physical vigor rarely met with among
persons Of such an advanced ro-- ThoinW

ATTENTION I M I LIT A It Y !

Constable Election. : i ! WARN1NR--!

gai. x nereis no aoage to such a proposition.
If Congress declares the slave trade legal, or

does not forbid it, we then have it a legitimate
traffic in which any citizen of the South may

Important Rumors from Washington.
The following important items are among the

latest telegraphed from Washington :
Private letters and dispatches were received

here to-d- ay from Montgomery, mapping out
pretty clearly the probable policy of the new
government of Confederated States. So soon as
the Cabinet shall be announced, President Davis
will despatch a commission of three distinguish-
ed gentlemen, accredited to the government of
the United States, and clothed - with rAwpp trk

qnilE DAILY TRESPASS upon my Lands, made
view was of about a half hour's duration dnrinry fare ot .North Carolina.

feb 22-t- e

uy persons, in taxing, witnoutleave or license,
wood, trees for planting, clay, swamp mud, leaves
and straw, pea sticks, garden posts, and other mate

Anb5 election for Constables in the Upper
and iioer Divisions of the town of Wilmlng-ton,U:ei- ?l

On yesterday, the following was the
vote j ; ? i

.. f if . .crrsR omsiox. .

which time the respective parties satisfactorily I
n c port alnriil IaI 4 V. nnmA I r i "

KINDS of MILITARV GOODS.ALL ,

SASHES,
EPArr.KTs. a J

purchased and furnished at New Yot k Ti-tj- j i .

for cash.
All kinds of Military Work, made t onl. t. m

satisfactory manner, by O. S BALDWIN.
Manutacturer of Civic and Militarv W..rk.:

kb 20 3h Mark- - t tr . s.i

uio oauic jn,iin;ipies vi lorDear-anc- e
and humanity, coupled With direct appeals

to the intelligence, were productive of tbe same
results in the cases of both boys and horses.;

PUBLIC SPEAKING IN DUPLIN.
JOSEPH T. RriODES and WILLIAM J. HOUS-

TON, Esqs, candidates to represent Duplin county

rw " vtreat in
a

regard to the forts, arsenals, public debt,
&c, and to negotiate a treaty of amity andJoniwUtle'v,

rial, must soon rcnaer tne lands valueless, unless a
stop is put to it. I now hereby iwarn all persons
that in future, such like aggressions) amounting,
in some instances to downright robbery, will be
met by immediate prosecution in the courts of law.If such ihines must be had bv the neonle of Will

234
JL. Williams,

lawiuiiy engage, it is the duty of the Govern-
ment to protect its citizens in all their lawful
callings, whether on land . or sea, and in that
particular trade we would have them to protect
against the whole naval power of the civilised
world. As then we have ho navy or oceanic or
trans-ocean- ic power are not able to whip all
the world,"and have a plenty to do in regulating
our domestic matters, is' it not wise in Congress

at least till after we get Sumter and Pickens
to keep our people out of difficulties, piracy,
hanging, etc., by telling them for the present to
be content with what slaves they have.

.225

.148; JPettewaV.l UOAR. 50 bbls. C. Su .ai , iir it I I ii.smington, let them pay for them, as in all other.
in the Convention of the State, will address their
fellow-citize- ns at the following times and places:

Magnolia, Thursday, 21st February, 1861.
; i i ; LOWER DmSIOjr. For sale low, by

Death of an Aged Patriot:: The venene-rabl- e
Jno. Johnson, of Ohio whose arrival in

this city was mentioned in December last, we
j M. M( I.N.N 1:

16 North Wati-- ffeb 20.205
.163

Bile).;..
Hawkins,.

feb 23-- 3t JAMES S. GREEN.
RYCE'S BOXING AXES 1--

S. r., ul l v

Jienansyille, " " " " at night,
Chinqucpin, Friday 22d "75oiii,"ir,.. icict iu learn, was iouna aeaq. in his bed at

the City House yesterday morning. He was one rriRUNKS and Valises, Hat Cases, Ac, in large the above cclvbratcd brand of Ax. in i

aliance. . .

A Treasury bill will be' passed, empowering
the Secretary of the Treasury to accept ootton
in lieu of. money for bonds, which are to be is-
sued on the Napoleonic basis. Vast quantities
of cotton have beenialready tendered, j It is es-
timated that so soon ,as the bill becomes a law,
the Secretary of the Treasury will have subject
to his order over two hundred thousand bales of
.cotton. English agents are now at Montgomery
negotiating with the government and offering
liberal advances. , i

Advertisements . will be issued in a few days
for sailors and soldiers. Those urn MnM-kii- T

! For sale by j. M ( I .N IJL Hutlul'1"),- - emm-acin- eoio ijcather, Koglot the companions of the immortal Daniel noii, xsuiauuB, ana an otner stvles. verv low. at
Sarecta, Saturday, 23d
Rockfish, "
Faispn's, Mondaj--, 25 th

16 North Wat. r iJwoone, and when the rfemnins of ithat celebrated
MessrS Utley and Williams in the Upper; and

'BidcCf.ind nawkins in the Lower Division,
were ejected.. " ; j j

38 Market street,
ftb 23 : O. S. BALDWIN

pioneer were a few year3 ago removed and con-
signed td a final resting-plac- e, the Legislature

C 17"- -. A.. 1 - i tf r t i

"POTATOES.-- 50 bbls. rn-- r Mean.M.i,.. tl,
1 tor sale by WORTH A 1) AMI I..Wplfscrape, Tuesday, 2Cth "

William Kornegay's, Wednesdav. 27th.

anouia tne question ever arise in form worthy
of extended notice, We will examine the effect
the opening of the trade i would have upon our
social and political relations, in demoralising
slavery, and destroying the patriarchal charac-
ter of the institution ; but sufflce.it now to say
that there can be no good reason for legalising,
the traffic, until we get some vacant territory

feb 20 2 Granite Row, FrontWANTED.' jvcuiucity sent ior Mr. jonnson, to act as'one'of the pall-beare- rs, and follow him to his .last
Nat. Int. fgrave. 'I :;,

A GOOD COOK, Washer and Ironcr. AnnliTfn
ere WftS 1uite a large military

5 yesterday, in honor of the ever-to-- be

day. The upper and lower divisions
feb 23-- 6t HOWE'S Standard Scales.

WORTH A DANIEL. Air- - r.
JOHN McLAUlUN.

v On Saturday, the 23d, Hon. Wm. S. Ashe will
address the people at Warsaw.

; Feb. 20th, 1861. "
desired who have seen service, and a large boun-- Ire 2 2 Granite Row, FrontArrival of the New American Minister. --On

Tuesday the Hon B. Weller Minister Plenipoten--
THIS MORNING,PYrT11?11Eating Potatoes, assorted

VlnJH Vn- -, i
of Wtimspgton Militia were out under command ry wlU be offere- - The7 wm be made citizen!
ofCoi,nolCantwell. and both in retrard to . fiffl AAl0 .?St

wmtu wo wbui w peopie wiiu slaves.
The punishment of the trade ebVmld not be

such as to cast odium on the institution of sla
COX, KENDALL At CO..

GENERAL COMMISSION MERt'JIA MSy WHOLESALE GROCERS.
legiance to the new government by the 15th of nmrj ouu jauvoy jixiraoramary or the United and Oil, a large assortment of Wood and Willowvery, but simply a misdemeanor. ! s SHIP "NEWS. ;

PORT OF WILMINGTON, N.C. Feb. 23.
teb lZ-t-f Job. 11 and 12 North WjUtare uucKets, tubs, Cans, ails, Bottles, WashWe do think, however, that it ia worthy of iwarus, ic uream j; reezers. Lemom Snnopror.

jiuilu. xl i ueueveu inai a small navy 01 pro-
bably twenty or thirty steamers will have been
extemperized and put on the seas. Privateers
will only be employed

.
in

.
the event of blockade.

T" n 1

VEIiniTATIV oo tutxt Lcuusiuerauon, wnetner congress or the states
S is the annlversarv of the rfav on Lillihave the.best right to regulate the trade..

omiea iv me xwpuoiic oi Mexico, arrived in this
capital, from California and Acapulco, accom-
panied by his son and Major Arch. H. Gillespie,
Attache of the Legation. Mr. Weller and his
party suffered no inconvenience upon the road
from Acapulco. It was reported ,' they would
find troops between Tuspa and Cuernava-c- a.

but thev saw none. A small nartv waa

RolF .?deiJ Tra8' IIearth BroomsWhisk Brushes,! Whitewash do,Matches, Baskets of all sizes and kinds, Ice Break-ers, Egg Beaters, Water Coolers, Silver, Britan-
nia and Tin Dippers, Bifters, Liquor... Flasks,. Tablefn0 11.. I I. T x

Ths Nxw Soga Crop. The Cuban Mesenger
liumora are anoaj mat tne lion. Kobert J.

Walker has been tendered the Secretaryship of
the Treasury by President Davis, and has been
invited to return to his old home in MississioDi.

vi me mi oi januarv. sava

numbers and drill, exhibited great improvement
on tfie'rf previous performances. The
ton '(Light Infantry, Capt. DeRosset, were out
morir7v and afternoon, and gave evidence Of
stric'g- - .'discipline than "usual. . Our acknowj-edgeinjen- js

are due to 'this fine. Company for a
salu td the Herald Office. The German Volun-teers- jj

Otpt, Corn'ehlsen, whose full ranks and
l)Usi6ejHLike manner while On duty, gave evi-

dent bdtjrof Company pride and a proper mili-tar- y

spjt, wcreValsoout and attracted much
attentlbf. BuL We believe, the larcpRt fTomnii--

We have received letters from Cardenas, Colon, iftw)i Ascuii ioiiiih. .1 ii it . nnn pmpirthinf. I : . 11

?
"

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Parkersburg, Stanhard, fin NYork,to E A Keith, mdze.
Schr Alba, PoweU, Sm NYork, to E Murray A

co, mdze.
&KVP3 Lntteilh, Elder, fm Fayetteville,

to A E .Hall. j

f ARRIVED TO-DA- Y.

FS McDonaW, Driver, fm Fayetteville,
to 1 U A. a G Worth.

l , - . pr ' jic cue ill me
turned at the ran la nn thp"h irrhta oWa rnUn- -

I our beloved WASHINGTON' Wax h..rn4i
day that should be dear and sabred to virv 1U-o-

his country and bin country's lilx rtv : "and 4'
though sectionalism, fanaticism and uDoli'i t.:--

has split and destroyed this once great and fu;
iiation, let us look toahapjder vxiU nc- - in '
time to come, and buv Kerost-n- e Lamp and 0.1 It
the Rendezvous of tfie patriotic and Wadm l--i

X

feb 22 .

" "iow-iu- i inouiiiir irouus. ai ma limnprv nroieniuegos and tJagua, which state that the ef-
fects ot the long continued drought in those Crockery Store of the! Inimitablethe Sergeant of

.
which demanded to see the Min--

Z T - 1r rr . .. ieo a CASSIDEY.districts are
.
already severely felt, and from ver--

I 1 A f .1

The policy of the new Southern President is
evidently to invoke to his aid all the available
talent of every description which he can com-
mand. i

The vigor with which operations are rushed
uai accounts it appears mat tne same is the case
through the Island. ' For want of rain tho nana JUVENILE BOOKS.

rpHE CHILD'S OWN BOOK, Laughter Bookthat was planted does not grow, and large por - i"u, otuueo ana j iciures, containincri CLEARED TO-DA-

i Stmr Fannv Lntterlnh . F.lHfr fv pnttA:iitions oi tne neias present a poor appearance

mice u pssprv. jaezican Jbxiraoratnary
'

isr- - ai rr- ; f
A Member op the New York

' Legislature
Arrested for Demakdctq a Bbibe. At Albany,
on Monday;- - Jay Gibbons, member ofthe Assem-
bly from the first district ofAlbany county, was
arrested on a warrant issued,' on complaint ofDistrict Attorny Shafer, charging; bin withbribery and corruption in demand

7 VERY STYLE of Military
J manufactured to order, at
feb 21

Riding

WILSON A.

on at Montgomery excites much disparaging
comparison with the' weakness of the incoming
government at Washington.

Senator Wigfall will probably be made a Ma-
jor General in the army of the Southern Con

- ' vun lulliv, UUY8,Jobnny look m. the air, Fidgety Phillip, Curiousby A E Hall. 'In --some of those regions the falling off of the
crop is expected to be from fifteen to twenty per
cent, less than the estimates made in the early
part of December, and shoutd the dry weather

I : i'-- MEMORANDA.
NEW YORK. Fph2nA rr Bhra TAViaa CmitTi

, , .
- - r r

ny tin tfte street,; was the Cape Fear Riflemen,
'who , showed 6ixty nine

gunr. This ,Company; have not yet obtained
theif iform, but will soon be '11 right" in
lhat;r?ect, as more than $ip00 of the; money

(.UN AND BODY BELTS, I'i't.l IIM-- r
rABPa. CnrtrlA. ltn.n. A mariU'fl' -

ins vote on a bill to incr-fifl- th tui rTcontinue much longer, it is feared that the ag-
gregate throughout the Island will perhaps ex

tured to order at
federacy, and assigned to Ihe Department of
TexasJ h '.

Hon. L. M. Keitt goes Minister to Spain. "

It is rilain to see that the xrhoTf Hlfflmlf
'eb 21 WILSON"- -ceed the highest figure. In the vicinitv of Cien--

Dayton, and John, Stetson, fm Wilmington, NC;
Cld bark Flying Cloud, Clements, for do?

PHILADELPHIA, Feb 20 Arr schr H A JNeal, Moore, fm Wilmington, NC.
HOLMES' HOLE. Fh 18 An tv t

deputy district attorney of Albany Co. Gjbbons
offered to cast his vote in its favor for $100, 'and
intimated that he could defeat tho Kill i,afor fcat-purpose is deposited in Bank. It will, fuegos, it is estimatd that the crop will only benow resolved into the question of force. The

Mummy jvaiciiura and herKittens, Funny Leaves for Younger Branches,Animals in Costume, History of Two Little Chick-ens, Comical Pages of Funny Stories and Pic-arf.- 8'

nt1DiK. Si?lPle Hans, Slovenly Betsey,
Glutton, King Nut-Cracke- r, The Great Stu-sag- e,

Ac, Swiss FamUy Robinson, Arabian Niehts.
rlt' "J1u.TemIe Series, Mayne Reid's JuvraileWorks, Robinson Crusoe, Gulhver's Travels, WillrBooks, Oliver Optics' Library, Mark Noble, Dickand his Friend Fidus, No Lie Thrives, RobertCushman. Colored Toy Books In the greatest va- -

SASHES at
of all tyles furnished "at N ' V"

. WILSON'S.
would do so if he was not paid the said amount.

H jaistake not, prove a Company, federal government must suspend its authority
nd,if tailed to th fii,1

seventy-fiv- e per cent, of what it was last year
Federal Reinforcements at iranrt. feb 21 !.ine eviaence oi nis crime is said to be indisputa-

ble. He waived an examination hfnfi tha
Hamilton, fm Wilmington; NC, for Boston.

PROVIDENCE, Rf, Feb 1-- Arr brig Lincoln
Webb, Lloyd, fm Wilmington, NC.

will do this, all the : border Stat will remain The special despatches of Ths Mkrccrv. anservice. i . .f
t ;!.UTnd Thruit Rmacristrate and was committed, but Kuhspnnntw

CI
nouncing

. 11that a stealthy. -
reinforcement. of Fort C'

tolB,
inn r rn v mAimtA. w . .rii. i i- .... J mmmt wa. v J AHUM ' " " .was taken before the Counts' JndDumier naa Deen aetermined on, and that Fed List of Vessels in Port, Feb 23, 1861.application to admit bun to bail was made. -eral troops, in boats, might be expected at any cost

-
Ac;, furnished in any quantitr, at '' "fk

t . Wilson
Harness Trunk, Saddlerv, leather and o.l

No. 5 Market street. "

' - STEAMSHIP
Parkersburg, Powell, dis,.;............ ...E A KeithThi Model Gra.--- Mr. Adams. thprn

mumeufc wai. circumstances should happen to
favor their attempt to reach the fort, were con-
firmed about nine o'clock last night, by telegrams

and trust in an appeal for justiac to the people
of the North. If Mrf Lincoln and the Republi-
cans persist in what they call "executing the
laws," then the issue is between sixteen States
on the one hand, and fifteen on the other, cou-
pled with the staggering. question of whether a
divided people in sixteen States will undertake
to whip and subjugate a united people in fifteen.
This is all there is now in the great issue of the
dav. !..

YELIilw nnivnirr mux.Zephyr, SmaU, ldg Liverpool, J A D McRae A co

s.s.,jf 1UI DUDBt j

feb 22 WHITAKER'S New Book Store.
BOOKS.

TklRECT from Nashjille, Tenn., by Express, at
KELLEY'S New Book Store tMethodist Hymn Books- -a variety of qualities,Rev. H. B. Bascomb's Sermons,

Watson's Institutes, ?

The Wesfevan Htttiti t-Tj- -it ' .

orer of the Richmond Armory, exhibited yester-
day to the members ot the Military Committees
of both Houses, the new model trim fnr it OCAA' BUSHELS heavy Yellow K "

AO J vCorn, daily expected bv railroad.
State. a ; . n 4 For sale by ELLIS A MITCIItW- -

feb 21 I

receirea Dy ine uovernor. Shortly afterwards,
despatches came up from Fort Moultrie, stating
that the Lieutenant in charge of the harbor
watch had reported that ' he was informed by a
pilot that the steamship Daniel Webster had been
seen by him off Cape Bomain at noon. Notice
was immediatelv civen to the diffornt nnefa

The crun was made at the SnrinirfiftM A- 1 AAA IUU1 T .
It is a combination of the T7n;t1 - Qfo4 in one volume. wUnTu 1 "r'c"mP"e(L WIIITK OATS

"'vMiwu, xjyiawii, x j a a w ortn
j f BRIGS.

Brig John Balch,' Whaley, dis, G C A WJ 3Iunro
Henry,! Bates, rpg,.. ...Adams, Bro A co
New Era, Walker, rpg, Harriss A HowellJohn R Drew, Colby, dis,.... j do
I ! - - SCHOONERS. "I

;
'

Alba, Powell, dis............ .E Murray A co
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Mr.- Fance and tne Inauguration BalL'' We'nd the following note from the Hon : Z.
' B. Tfl nee in the National Intelligencer of yester--

"v r.- - - i;
.Hociu dOr BTeprisestatives, Feb. 22d., 1861. '

. efsfsEditors : I see that I anf announced
.in p;rc paper this morning as one of the mana-ge- rs

tttbejarof the House,, of Mr. Lincoln's
Inauguration Ball, on the 4th- - proximo. My
nanip'was placed there without my knowledge
or ecjsentand I have as yet been unable to as-cer- lafi

by whose authority it was done. Whilst
under ordinary circumstances, I should feel flat-ter-fd

by the suppositipa that I was willing to
extryid any and all social courtesies to a politi- -'
ral opponent, I beg leave to decline any part in
tendering an ovation even to the first Magistrate
of tan Nation, when he comes with threats of
war Lad snbjngation ; against my section upon
hJsJit:.; . . : Tary respectfuHy, r ? J

" vuiuvu ooaia xiymn liooK. set to the

. " fcj MM0 X LUKj

musket, and the Enfield (British) rifle: The
length of barrel is 40 inches; calibre 58-10-0.

The bands are convex adjustable! (English pat
f HiA BUSHELS heavy Seed Oats dailylJtJ pected. For sale bv

feb 21 ELLIS A MITCHELL- -

j -

r-- r ueu oi me pasre a valuable
f h t?J,TOmoUi Congregational singing.

As Aurg IsvkxtOR Oaos&SD Bout. Charles-
ton, Feb. 18. Mr. JT. P. Lindsay, the inventor
of the Teri-shoo- ler and "Young America," left
here last night for Washington City, where he
has been ordered by ; the President of the Arms
Manufacturing Oomnanv It t mmvuixt

tern.) It has a three leafed rear IsieiitL Tho
i uunvn, ntiljU Uj11i l.v...J A wuiard

.Harris A Howell OUU feb 21 ELLIS AMITtilKl'- -
EMPIRE DISTILLERY,
r ' Wilmington, N. C.
JOS. R. BLOSSOM A CO.,

do

General Dunnovant and Captain Hamilton pro-
ceeded immediately to Fort Moultrie. Major
Stevens repaired to the Morris Island batteries.
Everything was got in readiness for the expected
Visitors.' j ' J ;.. :'t7p to the hour at which we go' to press (half-pa- st

4 o'clock), there has been nothing seen
either of the Daniel Webster, or her boats, i

We are very sure that the . gallant troops on
Morria and SnlIiY.n' Tat And will Vim KKf

he will be censured for selling a large amount of oueht to be browned. The cmn
Geo Harriss. StAVona. Win . J An -tion- - at 1.000 vards. : It in n hminfi fnV: niAi.a t John J do ft? TURPENTINE, Tar, KtcPh7Rosin,

WHEAT I1RAX.
QHf( BUSHELS In store. For sale bv
QVVKJ feb 21 ELLIS A MITCH EM

eurant&wilsIInT' j..
A RE CONSTANTLY receivinir Una CLO

' Fowl nrv vnrv workmanship, and Has been constructed under S"v" Lee, VrtT;''Wthe' eyes of Mr. Adams. The. probable cost of Sch? Triplett, Pntchett, dis,
. I. A . T . , . ... . A - ... I T n i n n Tir .ato have charge of a cotton factory in Mexico, at Z , " X-- " kr WiV WQk UlAUiJV IUmwse to oe maae ai ine Armory WW oe $15.; H X1. "ttl5 pwenasers. -

I t . m . .1 a. . . Ot wmij xifj Vi f4,ooo, ana House rent free. E L B Wales, Hoffman, ldg Phila, '' ' do --

Kkhard Vaux, Frink, wtg..i.... ,.J H Flanner
iwTOijor doui. viarittion Mercury . if4"?, Sre and Cooperaare furnished.JiKhmond Junquirtr. COATS. Citr make Cawiniwe Suiti at '"

dco 1Ulowest possible rates.
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